Teacher: Ok, today for literacy our word is going to be travel. Alright so we are going to use it all week. So since I know the word, everyone else has to tell me the word. Who wants to tell me the word first? You got to tell me.

Student1: My turn

Teacher: Alright, what word do we have?

Student1: Travel

Teacher: Travel Alright

Student 2: My turn

Teacher: Say Miles, your turn

Student 3: My turn

Teacher: Alright, hold on. What word do we have?

Student2: Travel

Teacher: Travel, good job. Alright what's our word? Good try. This is the word travel, can you tell me?

Student3: Travel

Teacher: Good job. So now I am going to have everyone come up here and spell the word travel. Who would like to help me spell it first?

Student3: It's my turn

Student2: My turn

Teacher: Hold on, you come up here first

Paraeducator: alright we got to spell travel

Teacher: I will hold it for you, I want you to write the first two letters. The T and the R.